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Your Summer Vacation
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Special Inducements to Manufacturers

~, ml

SPlendid I)oulevards [or al:ttoll

every point, includhlg the d
of I)owustown and the Egg

f

the White Ilorse Pike. The Ot
active Yacht Chlb open for nieml
affords good boating, bathing an
with yachtsmen to Atlantic Cit

rcsol’ts.

Founded at tile head ~l[ lille-water on the banks of the fkcat Egg

llarbor River. May’s l,andiug’has enjoyed fl.tn the first the
~, rep1+ltai, ioil -f’ bviug the inost llcautiful, in.st healthful 1,1ace of

residence in thi~ ~cctil;ll -f New Jersey. Its magnificent oak trees
have bcconlt., fanl,,US, and beautiful i,ake l+cnape is sca.rccly los8
well-known, lli’tl1+lccnlcnts to inamlfacttlrers arc cXCClffiOtlall}’ /qnod.

For the truck farmer and l,oultry raiser it is an ideal locatilm,’alld the
1+11+ucca of those scckillg Snnltncr I1+o1+11c,’4 tit l.l rcasouai)lc cost.

Twenty minutes from Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World
Only one hour from Philadelphia

Hourly ElectricTrain Service
I ......

£L O POIRTUIIIITIIilS -

3bles lead to May’s Landing from

irect road froal I’hiladellflaia by way
Ilarl)or City boul0vard,.leading from

eat I~,gg" llarbor River boasts of au

:ership. ’rids picturesque waterway

I fishing and is a p61)ular higll-way
, Ocean City and other, seashore

Sites for Bungalows

For Lease or Sale
#

Mun!t:ipal conveniences include cokl, M~i{’rkling’water, 99 percent.
pure. f, otn an aries|on well. supplied through a new public,water
,&’,irks system, first-class fire l)rotedion with cotl,scqtlelR low

hlsur’mce rates, low rates of taxation, electric lighting, l~rOSl1+erous
cll1+lrcltcs, good public schools, etc. If you never visited May’~ Laitding,
it in time to do so. If you are look|try for a 8umlner place of
residence, this is the ideal place for yuu. " The q’own of. N’ttural
Opportunittt~" is Your Ol)portunity.

:;’or Further Information Apply to

ll 7’s Lar£iag
/

Board o£ Tradeo

)

Results as well as In the Busy
Seasons¯ Try advertising

In "The Record"
and watch the

 esultSo

Floorz Laid,, Planed and Scraped
H ardwood &"’Parquet Floor~

a Specialty
Old Floorz Scraped and Refinished.

I illh’t" IIIII1 ~lillW I~ll¢llli

2728 Atlantic Ave. Atlantic City~ N.J,
~hllll: 7 I"~. ,~’I’W Ylll’k A¥1", (rl,lt1-}

Two paths of equal length --one through a
garden of glades and glens -- the other over
a dusty lane. Which would you take? The
Lehigh Valley leads through a picturesque
principality- refreshes you whlle you’re on
your way--leaves a train of Impressions that
live in your mind. You breathe atmosphere"
filtered by mountain and rill. You travel
with profit--and It costs no more. Safety
,educed to a system -- camfort~ brought

up to the last world of luxury--a train

that’s a precedent In railroading. The

Over a rock ballast roadbed that’s a pattern
to the builders of roads¯ Automatic safety
block signa~s’-that never sleep¯ Through to
Niagara Fails--and connects with the Grand

¯
Trunk at Buffalo for Chicago and the West.
Three other fast trains each way each day.

7a11+7 l il oa

@It

will be mailed to any.
address In the United
States, postage pre-
paid, for []

$1.25
1, per annum, In advance.

[]

DEALERS IN

Lumber and Miilwork, Coal, Lime, Brick,
Terra Cotta Pipe, PainXt, Oil, Olass
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Cut Glass at Lowest
Prices

All kinds of Designs and Patterns

Some of Newest Cuttings t

For Sale at Factory
or

r
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Teach Children.
GFo £ave J

Did you ~ver think h?w
wen It wo,uld have beon for
l,ou if you were taught to
save wtlen a child ?

Instead of glving your
child money for candy, etc.,
why not make It much.better
for/It<.m and.)’,,., by teaching
them to deposit their pennies
at 3 per cent¯ Interest in the

FII RST

OF’

t ay’s Landing.

The same careful atten-
tion Is given to small deposi-
tors as others¯ Deposit a

¯ (

L\
i

t

HerrmannMueller

Harry 4en.kins, / I..Friede.berg,
Jeweler,, Painter & GII z er, ]5 6 AtlanticAve.,

W hen s~ulcthing sweet you’(1

like to cat ask for Gtliffra’~
f~ !a

I II \

For salte :it the \Vater Power Co.

\
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Special Inducements to Manufacturers

The Place To Spend

Your Summer Vacation

Hourly Electric Train Service~:.~-
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Sites for Bungalows

For Lease or Bale

Founded :it tim huad of tide-water on the bauks o[ the (Ire:it I’~gla

tlarhor River, May’s l.andim4 has ca loved [ronl the lhsl the

rclmtati,m of luAng the most I~c~utiful, nlost healthful 91ace of

residence in this section of New Jersey. Its imu.nith’cilt oak trees

have become fain,ms, "uul I~ealttiful Lake l,lenalle is scarcd.v less

well-known. Inducements to nlatHtfactttrers are exct’l~thm:lllv ~4ood.

For the truck farmul: aud l*otlltrv raiser it is an ideal locathm, aud tht’

lllt2CCII Of thosu see’king Snmmer hollies at a rcasonal~h: cost.

S ldcndid bmllevards for autonlolAcs lead to May"s l+anding from

every lmhH iucludin~ the di,’c, ct road from lqlihulelphi’~ by way

of I)ownstown =rod the F, gg lhubor City bouh_’vard, leadhlg froln

the \Vhitc llorsc Pike. The Great l,lgg Ilarl>or River boasts of au

active Yacht Club opeii for menll~urship. This ificturesque waterway

affo,’ds good boating, bathing ltlld fiShillg, alltl is :l. polnll’tr highway

with yachtsnt..,n to Atl:ultic Qity~ Ocerin City alld othe," seashore
rt_’sort~. *""

Mmficilml conveniences itmludc cohl. sparkling water, 99 percent.

pttre f, om an artesion well. st tplflied through a new Imblic water

works system, lh:st-chtss fire p,’otcction with conseqttent low

insurance rates, low rates of taxation, electric lighting, in-OSl~Crotts ’

churches, good public schools, etc. If you never visited May’s Latuling,’

it is time to do so. If you are ]ookillg for a Summer place of

residence, :this is the ideal place for yotl. .’"The Towtl of Natural

Opportunitic,-I’" -is -Your Oplmrttlility,

Twenty minutes from Atlantic /City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World.
Only one hour from Philadelphia. of T dOo

!

The

Ni,~g~ra Fali~

Your first glimpse of
~ilkesbarre is from a
height of twenty+- four

hundred feet--twelve miles
away in an air line~nest-

ling like a Swiss village In

the valley below. And the

scene shifts every minute.

The
Black I)iamo~d

IExlpress
High 1~loon from New York

12.3o p. m. from Philadelphla

gives you many a peep

from a caslle window as

you sweep through the
Blue Ridge range

paid, for

$1.25
per annum, In advance.

FIc/~r-; [.aid, F’la|]cd and 5craped
t tardwood & Parquet F’10ora

a .5.; peclalty
Old ffloora 5~,raped and Rcllni:;hcd.

¢ Illl,’l~ ttll,I ~hll’e¢ Ill,,ill

|11~11, !ll~ll| ,ll_~__Jl,

Cut Glass at Lowest
Prices

All kinds of Designs and Pattcrns

. Somc of Newest Cuttings

[]

1
[]
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News from the County Towns,

Proceedln~ of Civil, Criminal and Orphans’. Courts,

Legal and Real.Estate News.

Weekly Weekly

Fifty-Two Weeks For Only

* $1.25 "

Fill out the\ following coupon and mall It to this office to-day.
t

’i

Please send the Ati~¢t~c Co~llty Record to the
following address for one year, for which I enclose $1..25.

Name ............................................. ’ ...........

..... Arl_Are~s ...........................

CRy, etc ................................................... .."

....... 7’ ........ T~
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